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. CITYXHAT. ;
8ee Loosley'e latnp ad.
Fred Woltaann'a openins Thursday.
"The City Director)" at the theatre to

night.
Rev. R. F. Sweet left this morning for

Chicago.
L. D. Mudge, of Taj lor Ridge, was in

the city today.
L. S. McUabe went to Chicago this

jcorning on business.
Hon. Cnarles Dunham, of Geneseo,

was in the city today.
- Pine Florida oranges at 25 cents per
dozen at Truefdale's.

Gents, see the latest in collars and ties
at Lloyd &. Stewart's.

Peter Lamp, a prominent Davenport
citizen, died today at 12 o'clock.

Rubber mitts for motormeo and fire
men at Bennett's glove store.

See "The City Directory; at theheatre
tonight by Russell s fanny com medians

A. C. Dart and wife left this morning
on a few days' visit to friends in Chicago.

Stephen ..Fitzgerald. ;of ., Oskaloosa,
Iowa, is in the city on a visit to friends.

C. J. Edmonds, of Portage, Wis., is in
the city for a few days visit with friends
here. .. "!- -

Dr. E. E. ; Rogers, of Tort Byron,
'spent a few hours in the city today on
business. ; .. '.,. . ,

Ladies, see Lloyd & Stewart's furs be'
fore buying elsewhere; prices as low as
tie lowest.

Just received aa elegant line of bed
room suits, pices . very, low at Clemann
& Salzmann's. '

Our line of winter, caps is the most
complete in the city. .Call and examine
at LloyJ & Stewart's. '

The engagement of Stuart Harper of
this city and Mies Grace Velie, of Moline,
is announced. ,

If you see a man who wants a warm
cap, send him to Lloyd & Stewart's and
be will get the best.

Woltmann's new jewelry store will open
for business Thursday with a full line of
the latest novelties.
, E. P. Reynolds and wife accompany
John A. Boyer and Miss Dugan on to Los
Angeles this winter.

The sale of seats for the Wendling lec-

ture opens at the Harper house pharmacy
at 7:30 tomorrow morning.

Aprons and plum puddings for sale at
t&e cnurcn tea . Thursday afternoon at
Mrs. T. J B j ford '3 residence.

The reserve seat sale for the Wendling
lecture opens at the Harper house drug
store Wednesday morning at 8 30.

Fred Woltmann has some of the latest
novelties in jewelry, which he will be
ready to show tb ublic on Tbursday.

W. H. Conant, late or the Reck Island
Union and Moline Dispatch, will teach
a school near Taylor Ridge thii winter.

Invitations are out for the fourth an-

nual ball of the M. W. A. which occurs
Armory hall next Friday evening, Nov.
20.

When you want gloves and mitts go
direct where they make them at Bennett's
glove store, where you can find what you
want. . ..

Mrs. G. A. Castleman, who has been
visiting in Rock Island for some time, re
turned to ber borne at St. Louis last eve-

ning.
Russell's renowned comedians will pre-

sent that ludicrous farce comedy "The
City Director?" at Harper's theatre to
night.- Mrs. R. H. Taylor, who has been
visiting with friends here the past few
days, left today for her home in Louie-viU- e,

111... ' 0 :.
An eel measuring 10 inches in length

came through the water pipe at Koch's
sun shop this morning, and is now in the
oramental aquarium at the Gordon hotel.

"The City Directory" was presented at
the Burtis opera house; at Dayenport,last
evening! and the Democrat of this morn-

ing commends ihighly.
A decree of divorce has been granted

Fred A. Lane on bis suit commenced in
Chicago; tfom his wife, formerly Miss
Lynne Hendren, of this -- city, on the
pound of adultery.

This weather . makes the electric cars
spin. ad ft almost makes the motormen
think of ."jumping their jobs" when they
are firing against the wind at the rate of
20 miles ad hour.

There was a wreck at Ophiem, on the
C, B. fc yesterday morning, caused
by a train breaking Into two and colliding
with itself-o- n a grade. A few cars were
ditched and incoming trains delayed
somewhat

On nf Mt is'!.... n1V.AA

with an electric motorcar about 7 o'clock
this morning on Second avenue, but
timely action on the part, of 'be motoneer
prevented any ' serious damage being
done, i
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' James MiNeelss. an employe of Dav's

& Co., acui .ently got his right band
caught in a pipe machine at their estab
lishment at out 1 oe'lock this morning.
The back of the hand was badly lacerated
but it is thought no permanent injury
wi 1 result,

The sigm 1 service hit it exactly on its
prediction . to the cold wave
The dropped to 5 above zcto

but has been
today. The indications for tomorrow
are fair and stationary with
subsiding wind.

There are one or two cars on the lines
between Rx.k 1 slued and Moline from
which the girjgs have either been lost or
are broken. Tbe should be
provided for, as under the ordinances the
company is '.table for every the cars
are without them.

- Ralph Webster, one of the
young teachers in Supt. Marshall's corps,
is confined at his home in this city with a

attack of the measles. The mal-

ady is quite ceneral among the scholars
m Egingtor township, where Mr. Web-

ster was teathiog.
We have information from Chicago

that "Ottawa Jim." the Rock Island bull
dog that is matched to fight a Chicago
dog shortly fir a purse of 9800. is rapidly
being roundel in shape by Con. Feeley,
his trainer. Mr. Feeley is confident of
winning the taatch if the dog shows tbe
qualities credited to him when placed in
the pit--

Tbe walls o: the central engine hou se
have been orsanented by a clock, the
gift of Will R Johnson, and a handsome
picture from 3. E Swann, formerly fore-

man of the Rescue company. All public
spirited citizzts fel a pride and interest
in tbe new del artment and the boys be
longing to it.

The fire alarm from the First ward at
11;4() this morning came from Firs, street
and Fifth avenue, where a defec'.ive flue
in the residence of A. Mandle caused an

blaze in the roof. It was
subdued in a few moments, however, by
some neighbors with buckets before the
arrival of the

Tbe sad news comes from Taylor
Ridge of the deith at his home in Buffalo
Prairie township of Louis of

The deceased was one of
the most popular and upright young men
of the lower eat; of the county, and had
many friends in the city who will be
grieved to krowof bis death. The fun-

eral will be held from the Baptist church
at Reynolds noon.

W. L. Sweeney, as delegate of Rock
Island No. 12, Grand Chief
Palriach J. F. Van Horn of Ucal lodge
No. 608, Peter of Rock Isl-

and lodge No. 18. left last night for Spring-
field to attend the I. O. O. F. Grand
Lodge of Illinois, which meets there this
evening. Robert Kuscbmann of Hecker
lodge No. 113,left today as delegate from
that lodge.

Mrs. Mary Wieake Witt, wife of John
Witt, died at her home on Sixth avenue
and Thirty first street at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon of cancer, aged 48 years.
She leaves beside) a husband seven chil-

dren, as follows: Mrs. William Harris,
of this city, and Julius, Charles, Amanda,
Laura. Herman and Mftilda, who reside
at home. The funeral will occur from
her late bom at 2 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. Tbe interment will be
made in Lutheran church.

Another new R ck Island business firm
is H. F. Thomas & Co., who have se

cured tbe room in Reynolds' block for

N
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severe

merly occupied by Schneider's Elm street
shoe store and adjoining George B.
Browner's grocery, and will open a first
class meat market there. The members
of the firm are wide-awa- ke

business men and are deserving of public

At the parson ige of the
church last evenirg, Rev.

W. S. Marquis united in marriage Harry
Lee Kerr, eon of e.t-Al- d. J. H. Kerr, and
Miss Marina Druel . of Tbe
groom is a soldier in the regular army
and is now stationt d at Jefferson Bar-

racks, Mo. He was off on a short fur-
lough and was obliged to return last
night to his post of duty. He will return
if he can have his furlough extended.

It is a strange, jet nevertheless a true
fact that some peop !e have an aversion to
doing things in accordance with the pop
ular desire. With public officials this is
sometimes so. A newspaper is supposed
to voice public sen Jment. Thk Argus
has always aimed to do it and always
will. It was strictly in the pursuance of
such a mission that attention was repeat-
edly called, last we ;k to the necessity of
cleaning the paved streets, but tbe mat-

ter was neglected ut til yesterday morning
and it was all the city's forces could do
to get Second avenue and
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street cleaned up, and not particularly
good at that. Freezing weather stopped
tbe work before Twentieth street or Mar-

ket rquare could be touched, and conse
quently there is a fair prospeet of tbe
accumulation of the fall lying on tbe
pavement in these portions all winter as
an evidence of official obstinacy.

A suit of Tuointa Cuoum against Jo-

seph Winkler to recover- - money paid him
on a trado came up before Justice Cooke
yesterday, and the latter rendered a de-

cision giving tbe pUintitl a judgement
for $28 . The case grows out of Clinton
buying a cow from Wiukler, for which be
paid the latter $18 in money and road
cart, with the understanding that if tbe
animal was not all riuht Winkler was to
take her back and pay Clinton $25. The
Cow was not satisfactory and Clinton
demands the ff25, but Winkler refused to
pay it and tbe suit was tbe outcome
Winkler has given notice of appeal.

l'olice ainia.
Dan McGinty was found asleep in an

alley south of Seventh avenue and east of
Twenty-secon- d street last night and taken
to the police station in the patrol wagon.
This morning Magistrate Wivill imposed
a fine of $3 and costs and Daniel prom-
ised to behave himself fcereafter.

Joe Wivill, son of Frances Wivill, who
has been held by the police on numerous
occasions for petty crimes, whose latest
offense was the larceny of a flag from St.
Patrick's Benevolent society during- the
recent fair at Turner hall, was sentenced
to three years in the reformatory institu
tion at Pontiac by Judge Adams yester-
day .

1

Roger McGrith and Frank Kane, of
Chicago, who bays been employed for
some time by Edwards & Walsh on their
paving contract on Moline avenue, are
locked up in the police station in Daven
port, charged with relievirg Frank Mc-

Donald, a fellow laborer of 25 at the
latter's boarding bouse on Fifib avenue
last everjDg. All the men were paid off
yesterday and went out to paint things a
bright crimson, and about 10 o'clock, Mc-

Donald claims tbese two men ca'hd him
into the back yard where be boards, and
assaulted and robbed him of $25. He
immediately notified the police and a de
scription of the men was sent to the Dav- - J

en port police, and they were picked up
over therthis morning. Kane formerly
lived in Davenport, and McDonald, who
was robbed, is an elderly man, employed
as a general utility man by Edwards &
Walsh.

A Treat tir Sick 1 aland.
The Hirschberg Optical company, of

629 Olive street, St. Louis, have com-
pleted arrangements to have Prof. Hirsch
berg or bis assistant, stay one week with
their agent T. H. Thomas, and test .eves
for all who are in need of glasses. All
tests will be made free of charge. This
will be a rare opportunity for all who are
suffering from defective vision to have
their eyes scientifically examined and cor
rected.

Tbe professor comes here wholly in the
interests of tbe H. Hirscbbert; Optical
company and will stop with T. H. Thomas
from Dec. 7 until Dec. 12 where may be
found a full line of H. Hirschberg's
Diamond and Spectacles
and EyesGlasses. .

AH oculists and physicians everywhere
pronounce in their favor, and all who ue
them are only too glad to testify to their
clearness, durability, comfort and ease
they cive to the eyes, even at the most
difficult work.

Byrap of Figs.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
wiib toe medical virtues of plants known
to he most beneficial to the human sys
tem, acts gentlv, on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling calds and headaches.
and curing habitual constipation.

Thomas Fox, a waterman of Heading.
Pa., dreamed that a body be had searched
for was at a certain place in the Schuyl-
kill river, and next morning towed to tbe
place and found this body.

John Jacob Aator, Jr., arrived in New
York Sunday. He is one of those people
who are born with silver spoons in their
mouths, as he is the heir to tloO.OOO.OOO,
aud when be is christened will be the fifth
of tbe name.

Mrs. Thompson, of Brooklyn, died from
rating grapes which bad lieen "sprayed
with arsenical fluid to kill insects, fhe
swallowed the grape skins, while others
who ate of the tame grapeti, rejecting tbe
akins, were not affected.

Two men attempted to rob a bank at
Waterloo, Ills. They were surprised by
a citizen, who fired a shot at them, with
what effect is not known, and tbe men
then escaped in a bugijy, leaving a kit of
burglar's tools behind.

Lawrence Siebold, to amuse s fellow-labore- r,

tossed a d iron weight in
the air and attempted to catch it with his
eyes shut. It Mruck him on the nose,
fracturing it and knocking bim sense-
less. This happened at Oshtosh.

Mrs. Dr. K. H. Thurston, of 8,018 Indi-
ana avenue, Chicago, tackled a burglar in
her boue aud clung to him, calling for
help until the ruffian, in desperat.ioa.
dragged her to a table where he got bold
of a cruet stand and knocked her sense-
less, lie then escaped just as the doctor,
awakened by his wile's criea, made his ap-
pearance. Mrs. Thurston is very seriously
hurt. - ..

A DKXAK OF HAPPIBXIS
May be followed by a morning of "La Grippe.'
Earily, and whjrf. Because the displacement of
covering In bed, a neglected draught from a partly
clo-e-d wiudow. an open tranom connected with
a windy entry in a hotH, may convey to your nos-trll- a

and lunar tbe death-dealln- c blait. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made by tbia sew des-
troyer. The medicated aUoholtc principle ia
Hovtetter's Ctnmgck Bitter will check the dire
complaint. A paraigtence in this preventive ot its
further development will absolutely cbeekmaie
tbe danv.eruue milady. Unmedtcated alcoholic
atimnlanta are of little or no value. Tbe Just me-
dium ia the Bit on. No leaaefficicioua is it in caaea
of malaria, bitlioaaneM, constipation, rbaamatlun,dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Th weak are
usually those apoo wboa disease faeteaalrsL
Invigorate with the Bitters.

A Vontamnelon Wltes.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Frank G. Bowles

one of the fonr employes of Swift & Co.,
subpoenaed to testify before the United
States grand jury in regard to alleged dis-

crimination iu railroad rates, refused yes-
terday to answer the questions put to him.
District Attorney Milchrist will ask
Judge Blodgett to punish the witness for
contempt.. ,

Disappearance of a Postmaster.
Omaha., Nov. 17. A special from Logan,

la., says: Postmaster Winters has dis-
appeared and it has been ascertained that
he lost considerable money on Chicago
wheat. A postofiice inspector is examin-
ing his account. It is thought that they
are badly tangled.

- A Ixtter-Ilo-s Thief Escape.
Nashville, Nov. l'.The notorious

crook and plunderer of street letter-boxe- s,

T. C Boelen, alias Clayton, is again at
large, having made his escape from the
jail here yesterday. Boelen was arrested
in Atlanta with two other men a short
time ago. ;

Captain Smith Condition.
Omaha, Nov. 17 Captain Hatti

Smith, of tbe Salvation Army, who was
shot by Nettie liiedler, was removed to
tbe Childs hospital early yesterday. Tbe
physicians are still inclined to think she
can not live, although she is now doing
well.

A handsome complexion is one of tbe
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

Close Inspection.
Our Fall and Winter Orer-coat- s

will bear tbe closest-inspection- ,

and tbe gentleman in
tbe picture says he can find no
fault with tbem, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wide as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not ..even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American .

Clothing
Company,

SAM ARNDT, Manager.
1728 Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When tbe professor strikes

the key hia apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-certa- in

sound. f ' Musicians
would do weli:;tp inimke. a note
of this addresslT26 'Second
Avenue -where is, located; the
musical emporium of )-Roy

Bowlby. , , "r :rH'

Our celcbiated 50 CENT MEN'3 WJJITR
8HIRT is equaled nowhere. It Is made of a
sightly and excellent wearing mnsiin. The
boeom is pure Irish linen; reinforced bock and
front. A new feature tt at deserves special men-
tion i PATENT

This f hows how the old style work.

NOS.

AND

124, 126 and 128
Street.

at

to

BROS,

W if!

h, ,,.f, -Fen,d.am,ips;enlL,iwt
facing mplicket. aud .t ly. .
and wt-- invito the m" rrilira! ii,

McINTIRE BROS,,
"R.oo.lr Talon1 Tiii

THE LARGEST STOCKOf

Furniture and Carpet!

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

uriois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ROUND OAK STOVES

ire tlfe Best.
Why buy the imitations? for all are only that',

you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price

John Xoftskers.
Who has also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ROCK

ACORN ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

- 113 and 115 Street.

ROOMS 50c S1.00 Per Day.

TUifsbw?h,m

--.aou,.

others

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

A. BLACKH ALL ,
Manufacturer of al kinds of

-- BOOTS AND 8HOES- -
Oents' Flue 8boa a specialty. Kepalrlng dona neatly and promi-tl- .

A share of Tonr natronua reanartfnllv nifoiti
- 1818 Second Avenue. Rof k Island, VL

.,. B. F. DeGEAR,

ISLAND.

when

T.

AND

Brady

Contractor and. Builder,
Office aT8hop Corner 8eTeBteeath 8k . . . T .,L TclaTuL

na seventh Avenue. ivuv-n-. -

rAll kind, of carpenter work a apecialty. Plana and aatimataa for all klndf of bsiiiW
-- mrniaaoa on application.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN 4T T. DEPARTMENTS.
POR.CATALOOTJIS ADDRESS .

i

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, U

TH".POSITIVE CURE.
I CLT BBf XS. M Warm SU Paw Tort Mca 60 cta.1

I"t'ior..

I


